DIVISION S-2-NOTES
as th e ox idizing gas; a reducing environme nt wa created with
a mi xture (3:97) of H2 and Ar.
T he glass cell had a working vo lume of SOO to 600 cm 3 (Fig.
2). The ma in body consisted of two pieces connected by a
gro und glass joint to e nsure a gas-tight sea l. T he lower sectio n
conta in ed the working vo lume, and was sur rounded by a glass
water jacket. T he wate r jacket was connected to a te mperature-controlled water bath by a lower in let a nd upper o utle t
port (Model 9110, Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh , PA), that circulated wate r aro und the cell to mai nta in a constant set te mpe rature. The uppe r section contained seven Ace glass thread
connectors. Four Size 7 (7-mm i.d.) connectors housed the
pla tinum electrode, acid- base dispenser, ga diffuser inle t, and
gas di ffuser o utlet line. T hree Size 18 (18-mm i.d.) connecto rs
housed the reference e lectrode, pH e lectrode, and sa mpling
port. A nylo n bushing and a rubbe r O-ring created a gas-tight
sea l aro und each instrume nt. T he working e lectrode in th e
main body was separated from the side chamber ('" 70 cm3)
containing the refere nce e lectrode with a sintered-glass frit.
The reference electrode wa secured in a Size 18 thread connector.
A sche matic of the circuitry is illustrated in Fig. 3. An
Analog Devices (Norwood, MA) dual precisio n high-speed
BiFET AD712 operationa l a mplifie r ("o p-amp") was used to
compare an input (Vin ) voltage (pla tinum electrode voltage
re lative to a saturated calomel e lectrode) to two reference
o r threshold voltages (V rd1 and Vrcf2). Setting the thresho ld
voltages o n either side of th e desired E h created a voltage
window. When Y in rose o r fe ll be low Vrcf1and VrcF2 , the re were
a number of output state from the AD712. The truth ta ble
shown in Table 1 illustrates this for a cell Eh of200 mY. Thus,
fo r exa mple, when the measured ce ll Eh was 220 mY , which
exceeded Vref2 by 10 mY , the o utput at Pin 1 (Fig. 3) was
positive ly sa tura ted a nd conversely the output at Pin 7 was
nega tive ly saturated.
Since the analog signa l fro m the pla tinum e lectrode was
re lati vely low (±SOO m V) , resolutio n (for switching purposes)
within the AD712 was improved using a second AD71 2 as a
noninve rtin g amplifier. An output voltage gain of 4 to S V
was used for the input signal. An equal component Sa lle n- Key
low-pass filte r wit h a frequency cutoff (fc) of '" 1000 Hz was
used to fi lter no ise fro m the powe r suppl y (switching powe r
suppl y from a compute r) before reaching the re lays. Following
th e low-pass fi lter, a unity ga in amplifier (LM741) buffered
the window comparator fro m the impUlsive interference gene ra ted from the inductive " kick " when solenoids clo ed.
The LM74 L supplied the small base curre nt to the TN 3904
transisto r necessa ry to pull S V across the re lay. A Potter
and Brumfield TIS series 14-a mp min ia ture dip re lay (SPOT.
Po tter and Brumfie ld, Siemens Co. , Switzerland) powe red the
no rmally closed two-way direct ASCO Red-Hat II (A uto matic
Switch Co., Florha m Park, NJ) soleno id va lves (Figure 1).
Re lay coil voltage was S V. Beca use of the high curre nt load
(0.8-1.0 A) requ ired to open the sole no ids, a tra nsistor was
used to powe r the re lay, which e lectrica ll y isolated the soleno ids from the rest of th e circuit. A diode (PR6007) was placed
across the soleno id to pro tect a nd lengthe n the life of the
re lay fro m the inducti ve " kick" when the so lenoid closed. The
impulsive inte rfe re nce gene rated from the inductive " kick "
was filtered with the low-pass fi lter. Green and red LEOs
were used to indica te whether the sole noids were opened
or closed.
Voltage regulators with o utputs of S V (LM80S) and - S V
(LM790S) e nsured that the AD712 de tected a sta ble input
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Abstract
We designed a redox apparatus that controls electropotenial (Eh),
pH, and temperature. The apparatus is fully automated and can be
assembled from equipment found in most soil analytical laboratories.
The reactor can maintain environmental conditions used to evaluate
the chemical fate of contaminants under natural conditions (natural
attenuation) or adjust them to a new steady state to evaluate the
effect of engineered remediation on a subsurface system. It can operate within a wide range of redox potential values ( - 400 to 400 mV)
and at any pH value. The stability and accuracy of the instrument
was tested by performing Eh-pH titrations on MnO, suspensions.
Results indicated that Eh could be controlled within 1 to 2 mV,
pH within 0.05 to 0.1 unit, and temperature within O.l°C for weeks
or months.

M

ANY CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS, both inorganic a nd
orga nic, are subj ect to electron tra nsfer reactions
that occur within the Eh range of natural syste ms (about
-400 to 600 mY) . These oxidation- reduction (redox)
reactions a re of e nvironme ntal importance, since they
are often responsible for the mobilization-immobiliza tion of chemica l contaminants, and in some cases the
degradation of organ ic mate rial. Study of redox reacti o ns requires control of te mpe rature, pH, a nd Eh to
adequate ly access reaction mecha nisms a nd characterize resulti ng reaction products. This is especiall y significant if in situ re mediation of aquife rs is to be considered,
beca use associated chemical reactions are de pe ndent on
the condit ions present within the aq uife r. We designed
a redox a pparatus that controls tempe ra ture, pH, a nd
E h. Although similar units have been developed (Patrick e t a I. , 1973' Dragun , 1993) , th e apparatus illustrated
below is full y automated and can largely be assembled
from equipm e nt found in most soil analytical la borato ries. It can be constructed using inexpe nsive parts
ava il a bl e a t any electronics store. Thjs results in a re lati ve ly low-cost apparatus, and our design all ows for flexibi li ty in se lection of the components used to build the
comple te unit.

Methods and Materials
The system designed for controlling E h, pH, a nd te mperature is illustrated in Fig. 1. The redox cell allows the control
of the redox po te ntial by controlling the flow of oxidizing and
reducing gases into the cell. Com pre sed air o r O 2 was used
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Fig. 1. Combination potentio- and pH-stat with temperature control.

reference voltage. Without the voltage regulators, sma ll variations in power supply input voltage would result in incorrect
output swings in the AD712 window comparator when cell
voltage was close to either reference voltage. Erratic solenoid
switching would reduce the stability of the cell Eh . The 0.1floF capacitor across the output improved the transient response and kept impedance low at high frequencies. Bourns
Model 3590s lO-turn wirewound precision potentiometers (10
Kil, Bourns Inc. , Logan, UT) were used as panel controls for
the two reference potentials.
The redox potential was measured with an electrode pair
consisting of an inert electrode and a reference electrode (saturated calomel) (Fig. 1). The inert electrode was made from
bright platinum foi l (0.0254-mm thickness, catalog no. 13-761lOA, Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh , PA) to create an electrode
with a surface area of 1 cm 2. Approximately 7 mm of platinum
wire (36 gauge, Fisher catalog no. 13-766-11A) was spot
welded (microspot welder, Model 8200, Weller, The Cooper
Group, Apex, NC) with ",3-mm overlap onto foil. The free
end of the platinum wire was then soldered to bare copper
wire. A hollow glass rod supported the electrode. The copper
wire was threaded through the rod and the glass was melted
to enclose the platinum wire at one end, creating a sea l imperviou to gas and liquid. The hea ted wire was po itioned to
expose only platinum foil and 3 to 4 mm of platinum wire,
preventing leakage inside the electrode during immersion and
ensuring that platinum acted as the sole indicator electrode.
The bare copper wire was soldered onto shielded copper wire

(for external connection to the potentiometer). Finally, the
shielded wire was sealed into the top of the glass rod with
ilica sealant.
A titrino (Model 716 DMS, Metrohm Ltd., Zurich , Switzerland) used to measure and regu late the pH within the reaction
cell consisted of an exchange unit and pH electrode electronically connected to a microcomputer. This instrument was programmed to perform as a pH-stat autotitrator. The exchange
unit automatically responded to changes in pH by dispensing
small amounts of acid or base until the preset pH was reached.
A computer RS232 interface allowed pH monitoring and recording. An extra-long combination pencil gel electrode (Accumet, Fisher catalog no. 13-620-293) was used to measure
the pH within the ce ll.
Five hundred and thirty millilite rs of a 0.025 gIL of MnOz
suspension were used for the Eh-pH titration. The Mn02 was
pre pared acco rding to the method of Whelan (1992). The
Mn0 2 was characterized by x-ray diffraction and found to be
a weakly crystalline birnessite with a surface area of 121 m 2/g
(Cramer, 1995) as determined by a Brunauer-Emmett-TeUer
(BET) adsorption isotherm. The background electrolyte concentration was fixed using 0.02 M NaCI. The titration was
performed at 11°C, simulating groundwater temperatures used
in additional experiments. At the beginning of the experiment,
the pH was adjusted to 5.0 with 0.1 M HCI , and during the
titration the pH-stat adjusted the pH bac k to 5.0 as necessary
with 0.01 M HCI. Redox potential ranged from -200 to
400 mY during the titration . The potential was fixed by the
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Table 1. Truth table for example cell voltage of200 mY, reference
voltage 1 (V"n) = 190 mV and reference voltage 2 (V"rz) =
210 mY; V;n is the input voltage.
AD712 output
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Fig. 2. Schematic cell design for redox potential control unit: (1) calomel reference electrode; (2) gas diffuser; (3) platinum electrode;
(4) pH electrode; (5) acid-base dispenser; (6) floating magnetic
stir bar.
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potentiostat at - 200 mY for 48 h, after which the potential
was increased in 100-mY steps to 400 mY.
Additional redox experiments were performed by adding
0.025 giL pentachlorophenol (PCP) to 530 mL of a 0.025 giL
MnOz suspension. The Eh- pH titrations were performed at
pH va lues of 4.5 , 5.0, 6.0, and 7.0, and E h va lues of - 300,
- 100, 100, and 300 mY. For every permutation of Eh- pH, a
48-h titration was performed. Experiments were conducted as
described above except that once the desired pH was reached ,
PCP was added by syringe through a rubber septum to the
reaction cell. After 48 h, 20 mL of the suspension mixture
were extracted from the reaction cell and fi ltered through a
Gelman Supor-200 0.2-~m 25-mm fi lter disk (Gelman Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI). The filtered extract was acid ified to
pH 3 by dropwise addition of 1 M NHzOH-HCI in 0.1 M HN0 3
and stored at 4°C. The filtered extract was ana lyzed for soluble
Mn(U) by emission spectroscopy with inductively coupled
plasma (ICP/6000, Perkin E lmer. Norwalk, CT). Emission
spectra were analyzed at 257.610 nm for Mn.

Results and Discussion
The potentiostat described here used passive control
of redox potential, rather than passing a current or volt-
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Fig.3. Voltage comparator and solenoid driver circuit.
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Fig. 4. Example of redox potential control at pH 5 during MnO I
dissolution. There is a 48-h interval between each redox potential vallie.

Fig. 5. Redox potential control over environmentally relevant Eh and
pH values during the oxidation of pentachlorophenol and reduction
of MnO!.

age between two electrodes, to obtain a desired pote ntial. The redox potential is simply a function of the ratio
of hydroge n and oxygen in the reaction cell a nd the
pote ntial they exert betwee n a platinum and calome l
reference electrode. Hydrogen gas (3%) induced low
redox potentials; conversely O 2 (as compressed air)
added to the reaction cell increased the redox potential.
By varying the ratio of these gases in the cell , redox
potentials ranged from -400 to > 400 mY. The use of an
accura te pote ntiostat e nsured that the desired pote ntial
could be maintained within 1 to 2 mY for an indefi nite
period of tim e.
An Eh titration conducted on a Mn02 suspension
demonstrated th e ability of this system to control redox
potential during Mn02 dissolution at pH 5.0 (Fig. 4).
The desired redox potential was maintain ed for consecutive 48-h periods from - 200 to 400 mY. Little noi se
in the redox signa l was observed during the experime nt.
Electrode poisoning contributed to the signal noise at
the 400-m Y step since the platinum electrode performed
norma ll y afte r an acid rinse (0.1 M HN0 3) and flam e
annealing. Experiments conducted at pH 4.5 , 6.0, and
7.0 (data not shown) pe rform ed simi larily. The Eh-pH
titrations carried out with an oxidant (MnOz) and a
reductant (PCP) also exhibited good redox potential
control (Fig. 5). Again , most of the signa l noise was

associated with higher potentials (300 mY). As long
as the pla tinum foil was clea ned regularly, electrode
poisoning and conseque nt signal noise were kept to
a minimum .
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